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Wear
Proof.

A Little Man's
Shoe for Boys

Who wish to wcnr shoes
like their fathers. Made of
BEST CALF.

This is the te shoe
for boys, Stout uppers, spring
or low heels, heavy soles and
as near water.proof as they
can be made. Regular wear-resiste- rs;

worth $1.50.
We sell at

$1.25 Per Pair.
Sizes 9 to 1 34.

i SPENCER

410 Spruoa Street.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours f)R. 111 to l'J.nt) r.m; 2to4.

William llulldliig, Opp. PoBtoIllco.
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CHUnCJI SriTKR. An ojstir supper
r 111 bo sened at the Court Street Meth-
odist Ilplscopal c tiurtli this evening from
6 to 10 o'clock.

PAY-DAY- S. Tho Delaware and Hudson
company pilil the trainmen ol the Mn-eve- h

Hi audi nnd tho Clinton colliery at
Vanillins jestorday.

TIIIRTCnN'TlI ANNIVEIlSAnY. - In
Stuhlc hall Tuedav cvcnlnc the thirteenth
anniversary of St. Peter's society, of.
Bcllcvue, will he celebrated.

ASSAULT AND BATTKRY. Alderman
!Illlnr Ksued a warrant jesterday for tho
nrrcst of II. C. Mnhonoy chat-Rt- by W.
A. Phalcn with assault and battery.

rUNKBAti THIS MORNING. Tho
of tho lato Mrs. Mnry O'Brien will

take placo this mornlnjr nt 1 o'clock from
the rcsldeneo of her son, Richard O'Brien,
of Washington aenue.

PAY DAY TOR TEACHERS --The city
teachers will bo paid between 10 and 12

o'clock this forencon Cltv Controller
Robinson will hae all of the warrants
countersigned by 10 o'clock.

MEETING THIS MORNING.-A- 11 mem-
bers of tho Teachers' Mutual Benefit as-
sociation aro requested to attend tho reg-
ular meeting this morning at 10 o'clor-k- ,

in the board of control rooms.

I'lGHTING IN CENTER STREET.-- ?.
W. Wood, of Dunmore. was fined $3 jes-terd-

In polico court for fighting tho
night before in Center street. It took two
patrolmen to gtt him to tho lock-u-

BILLS NOT PASSED. The supply coin-mitt-

of the board of control met Iatnight to approo of a number of bills,
but failed to pas any. Another meotlng
will be held before the next session of the
board.

MARRIAGE LICENSES -- Clerk of tho
Courts Daniels granted marriage licences
vesterday to August Altrmn, of i Staf-
ford avenue, and Man Cartes, of A1T

Stafford nvenupi, Dennis McUovern and
Barbara Spclcher, of Jcrmn.

DEFENDANT DISCHARGED-Patrl- ck
Tulley, of Broadway, sworo out a war-
rant yesterday beforo Alderman Howo for
the arrest of James Kelley for assault
nnd battery. It was a trivial matter and
the alderman discharged tho defendant.

HANDSOME PRESENTS.-Ci- ty Con-
troller Robinson yesterday presented to
his deputv. Edward Elsele. a gold watch,
and to Charles Rosar. his clerk, n. dia-
mond studded tlo pin. The gifts wero In
appreciation of Mr Robinson's regard
for he Integilty and faithfulness of his
assistants.

SUPPOSED TO BE DEMENTED
Henry Xylander, an old man of tho South
Side, was arrested and brought beforo
Alderman Howo jesterday on tho rhargo
of using language unfit for healing nnd
conducting himself In an Indecent manner
publicly. Ho wns allowed to cliooso

a fine of J."i and thlrtv days In jail.
He Is supposed to be mentally unbalanced,

BOARD Or TRADE TO MEET.-T- ho

beard of trade will meet Monday night.
Much important business Is on tho pro-
gramme. Two delegates nnd two nllei-nat-

will, bo elected to the meeting of
the national board of trade In Washing-o- n

beginning Tuesday, December 13, nt
noon. Questions to be piesented biforo
tho national board will be consldeieil
Monday night, and agreed upon to glvo
Secretary Atberton time to havo them
forwarded to tho national sectetary andput on tho docket Last jear St ronton
was nccorded an Important place in nil
discussions and on all committees Cap-
tain May and Colonel Hitchcock were the
delegates last lear.

Bargains in Corsets.
Full French Model CorsetB, guuiun-tee- d

regular $1 goods, In order to close,
.19 cents, sizes 24 to SO.

Full Fashioned, Short Hip Corsets. ,50c
Dr. Warner's Health Corsets SSc
Dr. Warner's Abdominal Coisets..$l,l8
Light Blue and Pink, Long Waist

Corsets as bright and attractive
as satin C0c
Full lines of R. & Q P. N. and Flex-Jbo- ne

Moulded Corsets.
" Mears & Hagen.

Miss Caroline T. Conkling,
teacher of elocution and physical cul-
ture at the Scranton Conservatory of
Music.

m

Save Your Fine
by buying your lamp at Junsch &
Co.'s, 433 Spruce street. '

DIED.

HAND.-- In Honesdale, Oct. 13, 1SDS, Catli-erln- o

Chapman Hand, In tho nlnety-flr- st

ear of her age, Funeral In Hones-dal- e

Saturday at 3 p, in
WILSON. In Bcranton, Pa Oct, H, Wi,

Mllo J. Wilson, ace 60 years nnd S
months, Funeral Monday at 3 p. m.
Interment private.

BEDDOE. In West Scranton. Oct. II,
1S98. Mrs. Thomas Beddoo &2 yeuis of
age. at the residence, 13S South Rebecca
avenue. Funeral announcement later.

GORDON ONLY TOOK

WHAT WAS HIS OWN

SUCH IS HIS EXCUSE FOR MOB-

BING DRIESEN'S STORE.

Aiter Pleading Qullty He States That
He Committed the Theft Because
His Employer Failed to Remuner-
ate Htm for Services Rendered in
Connection with n Fire nnd a Fail-

ure His Alleged Accomplice Tries
to Clear Himself with a Wenk
Story Other Cases Heard,

Louis Goidon who, with Charles
Stone, was accused of tho Dileseti
burglar, plead guilty when cnlled for
trial estcrday and said that Stone wns
entirely guiltless of nn criminal com-
plicity In the deed. Tho commonwealth
thought differently In this last regunl
and proceeded to prove that Stone was
nn accomplice, If not a principal In tho
burglary.

The cilme was committed June 3, 1S3
It was a bold and sinew dl. executed
steal. Gordon was In Drlesen's employ
for n number of years, working In his
clothing store on Lackawanna nvenue,
and living nt his house ns If a mem-
ber of the family. He left Drlesen In
1896, but icturneil to this city ngalu
nnd sought to be Mr.
Drlesen reinstated him. He had been
working for him only n couple of
months when he decided to quit once
more nnd planned tho tobbery.

Stone, who Is a lllnghamton outh,
"wns In this city visiting i datives on
Ninth Htieet. Gordon had met him
some time previous, nnd encounter-
ing him on Lackawanna avenue a few
dnys preceding the burglniv, lenevved
the acquaintance nnd utilized him In
carrying out his design.

Stone, at his request, tented a loom
from Mrs. Jeffries on tho third iloor
adjoining Drlesen's stole. Later, nt
Gordon's solicitation, he had Mis. Jef-
fries give him another loom at tho rear
of the house that had a window in it
overlooking the toof of the Dilesen
building. He told Mr- -. Jeffiles that he
had a lot of wilting to do and thnt the
front loom was too daik.

Gordon took possession of the loom
and at his lequest Stone had two largo
trunks brought there, limning to Gui-
don the money that puu based them.

WAY HE DID l"'.
With the nld of a homy iope and a

hook Gordon let himself down thiough
the skylight of Drieen'n stole, bundled
up ninety suits of clothing, hauled them
up after him to the toof with the aid
of the lope and hook, cut lied them
through tho window Into his room nnd
packed them into the two ti links.

Stone had engaged a ill a man fot
Gordon the day befoie to tome nfttr
tho tiunks. He did not show up nnd
Gordon had to go after him. Tho
trunks vveie taken to tho depot nnd
checked to Elmira. one of them being
checked on Stone's ticket

Stone got olT the train nt Ulnghani-ton- .
Goidon and the goods weie tiaced

to Elmlra by the locnl police and taken
Into custody li the Elmlia oHlcers.
Gordon confessed, and it Is nlleged im-
plicated Stone The latter was

In Binghaiuton. and both weie
brought heto for tilnl.

Chief of Police Cassada and Detec-
tive Hindu ell, of Elmlia, swoie posi-
tively that Goidon confessed to them
that Stone helped him get the goods
out of Dilesen's This s tho only
important conflict of testimony. Gor-
don denIng the confession and Stone,
of course, claiming he knew nothing
whatever of the stealing.

Ills stoiy was that ho chanced to
meet Gordon on Lackawanna nvenue.
Gordon told him that he had been en-
gaged by a New Yoik fhm to go nn
the rond nnd that he was expecting
his samples oer day. He needed a
couple of trunks, a mum In which he
could store his goods foi a couple of
dajs nnd a drn.v to take the trunks to
the stntlon. Stone agieed to advance
the money necessarj foi these things
and also out of puio filendshlp looked
after the seeuilng of them

AOCOMP.Wir.D HIM.
He was to letuin to his home in

Binghamton on June :: which was the
succeeding day, and upon learning that
Gordon was going to Elmlrn. agieed
to accompan him and help him with
his trunks. He never even suspected
that Goidon was up to any wmng-doin- g.

Gordon's stoiy wns a couoboratlon
of this in every detail Stone, ncconl-In- g

to Ills statement, wns entirely
ignorant of tho robbeij. He pieceded
this tale with a tecital of a seiles of
wiongs that lie had Miffeied nt the
hands of the Drlesens, and alleged that
he stole the clothing becnute the Drle-
sens had failed In their promise to glvf
him a thousand dollars' worth of cloth-
ing and start him In business In Forest
Clt, a piomlse nlleged to have been
made In consideration of the pait he
had played In ceitaln shndy transac-
tions he says Drlesen engaged In.

The ease was given to the Juiv nt 1

o'clock. No veidict had been i cached
ut adjourning time Mi. Vldaver as-
sisted Dlstilct Attorney Jones In tho
prosecution and Messis. Wedemnn and
Frank Bojle looked after the defense.

James McDante. foi fie t'Mrd time,
failed to upiieai to ptos ; I ottle
Smith for keeping a .liquid l,- houso
and the case against her was dismissed
at the cost of the prosecutoi

A veidlet of guilty was letiuned In
the cae In which Finnk Wright was
prosecuted by Emma Cummlngs.

Gcoige Krupple was saddled with
tvvo-thli- of the costs in tho case of
assault and battery he prosecuted
against Wawientz ('hush. The surety
case that was locked on to It was dis-
missed by Judge Archbald, because
the Indictment did not comply with
the lilies of couit.

The nssault and battel y ease in
which Morgan Lewis, of the West Side,
was defendant and Cluules A Klesel
prosecutor, was settled by agreement,
the defendant paylnsj the costs

LARCENY CASE'.
Two larcony enses with ery similar

circumstances wero dismissed on the
grounds that they belonged In civil
court. William Arnold as defendant,
and William Richards, prosecutor. wei e
the parties In one case, nnd Meredith
Jones und H. L, Wall, defendant nnd
prosecutoi respectively, In the other.
In each lnstnnce a wagon was tho nl-

leged stolen property and In each in-

stance likewise the accused had n rea-
sonable claim of ownership. In the
latter cat-- Wall traded a bicycle for
Jones' wagon. The bicycle did not suit
and it wns bi ought back and a

made lor the return of tho wng-o- n.

Wall would not give it up and
when Jones attempted to diajr It away,
ho cuught hold of It by tho dash board
and held It back. Jones gent for his
hoise and wagon, hitched the disputed
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wngon on behind nnd dragged It away,
Wall nil the time resisting.

John Ilaftctty, nccustd of robbing
Peter Denn, of Providence, while the
latter was asleep In a field, was re-

turned not guilty,
Simon Dorfmnn, who assaulted D.

L'ppsteln, was lined $10.
One of the fIx Juries that wns out at

adjournment was deliberating on the
cmss suits of Maggie Dlmler nnd Ida
Swnrtss who had a light over a gentle-
man friend, In which the Swnrtz wo-
man wns stabbed a number of times
with a scissors.

A Jury wns also out on the case of
James Dougher, a Scranton street boy,
charged with tho theft of 6'. pocket
knives nnd a watch from Bow en's
hardvvnio stoic.

In two enscs of nssault nnd battery
prefeired against Charles T. Watkins,
of Lafnyette street, by his sister and
next door neighbor, Mis. Charlotte
Iliitnhnld, the Juiy snld not guilty nnd
divided the costs.

imoZHNON ACQl'ITTKI)
George Hrozcnop. of Olyplinnt, was

aciulttcd of n ehaige of Inrcery prc-fen-

by Anthony Mlchlnk and tho
piosecutor was mulcted for the costs.
It was n, dispute about change for a
T3 bill which the defendant gave tho
piosecutor In pament for n whiskey
bill. The f.n!oonkeepcr fulled to Ive
lhozcnon his change and the latter
watching an opportunity picked up a
V bill that the proprietor laid on the
bar.

Michael Judge, n bai tender at Hlg-gin- s'

hotel wns found guilty of nssault
and battery on Edv.nrd Softb. Tho
Jury recommended mercy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Ellbv nnd
their boaider, William Cotman, of
Pilceburg, nnd their next door neigh-
bor, Mrs Charles Stnnton, were the
parties In two assault nnd batteiy
cases, each side accusing the other.
The Jui v was out at adjournment

Anothei Juiy wns out on the case of
Joseph Thompson, charged by Mrs.
Uosnnna W.-uso-n v.ith having beaten
her !L'- - ear-ol- d boy while nt his woik
In the Hyde Piuk colliery. He admit-
ted chDstlslnsr the boy for having
tin own stones at him.

A fifth Juiv was out on the case of
Andrew Martrlino. of Lloyd street,
chniged with nsnult and battery upon
John KctrlcU. nnd the sixth deliberat-
ing Jury had In hand the ease of Wil-
liam Glbney, of the West Side, charged
with wlfe-beatln-

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.

('hall in. m I'. J. ritrMniinons, of the
Democratic u til ty commlltee. has td

the following letter irom John M.
Gnrnian, chairman of the state commit-
tee:

Philadelphia Oct. 11, lb'ib
Flunk .1. Fltsiniiuons, Emj , Chpirman

Lackawanna Democratic Committee,
Si lnntnn, Pa
Dear Sir: Our inndiil ite Captain Do

Laiv wants, and Is entitled to a huge
moiling In Stuinton with Hon George A.
J.nln and his collebguts on the stato
ticket piisent, nnd I havo booked Jenks
and paity tor Striinton on the night of
Oct 20 Tliey will go down from .Montrose
Mime tlm In tho early evening prooably,
nt least they will be In Sciunton for a
night meeting on Oct 20. Ecue mo for
emphasizing the date so particular!. I
1 ust sou will do all In jour power to
give the gubernatorial party enthusiast-
ic vve'eome I delM to state also that
II oii want state speakers for meetings
In Archbald, Jermjn, Ul pliant and lo

for the same evening or oth'r
evenings of the week oi am later dates.
Please let me know and I will send jou
peakors fioin our state campaign list

Yours truly,
John M. Garmin, Chairmai.

Aiiangcmcnts for a reception for Mr
Jcnks nnd part) are already under wav.
The meeting will be held Indoors. Tho-- e

who aro accompanv lug the candidate for
fcovciimr on his tour are William II.
Sovvdi'ii of Lehigh, candidate for lieu-
tenant governor Jero N. We Her, of ("at.
bon countv, and V. P linns, of Allegheii)
the candidates fcr congressmen at law,
as well as P DeLacj of this city, the
candidate for secretin of internal aftali-- .

If the candldaev ot Cornelius Smith for
ludse was In pp.) way nrlou.-d- considcteJ
tint day seems to have gone bv. The
posing and gi lleiy-plaln- g that Ml. Smith
has been guilt) of dining the last s

have disgusted many who wero
disposed to SMiipiithlze with him They
now sCP him In his true light nnd nte
convinced tint h Is not a fit man to place
on the bench of Lackawanna county. Mr.
Smith s candidacy Is not causing Judge
(mister nry uneasiness. He has faith
hi the people--.

Thcie will be n monster mass meeting
nt tho Lyceum theater Nov. 1, when Col.
onel W. A. Stone. Republican candidate
foi governor nnd other prominent Repub-
licans of the state will be here to addrcos
the voteis of Pennsylvania. Tho details
of the denions'rntlpn that will take placo
on that night hnve not been arranged but
It will bo on" woithy of the next gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania.

John Scheuer, Jr., tho Republican cn'i-dia- te

for IcgiMatuto in the Second dls-
tilct is demonstrating much strength Ho
is one of the solid, substantial tmsiui'ss
men of South Scranton aud the voters
Know their Interests will bo propeilv sale,
gu.udcd bv him He will tun well In all
parts of tho district but South facrantou
will roll up a particular! largo vote for
him.

The Piohibltlon county committee Is
working haul to keep nllve tho Swallow
sentiment In tills county. It Is a hard
task. In Lackawanna there has been a
downwiid tendency to Swallow stock for
seveial weeks and wagers nio now laid
that his vote In Lackawanna will not
come within our thousand of the vote ho
i crelved when he ran for state treasurer

This afternoon the Republican coun v
committee will meet In the Central Re-

publican club rooms At this meeting a
number of details concerning the work
of the campilii will be considered.

The Prohibitionists epect to havo Dr.
Swallow In this city on the night of iov.
1 to deliver an addrcs

This Is Oveicoat Weather
and to meet the demands of trade we
have plated In our stoie an entirely
biand new stock of overcoats, nnd
heavy weight suits for men and bo)s.
Remember, we have no shelf woin
goods. Eveiythlng new and stylish,
nnd pi Ices to please all. Richards,
Wlith Si Lewis, 320 Lackawanna ave-
nue.

Perlee V. Jervls.
Will glvo Instructions In Virgil Clav-

ier and Mason methods, particularly
designed to meet the reemlrements of
teachers. Also lessons to regular stu-
dents. For terms, etc., call or address
Jervls. Hardenburg Piano school.

Guns and Ammunition.
We are tho leaders you know us.

Jurlsch & Co., 433 Spruce street.

A STRONG NATION is made up of
strong men und healthy women, and
health and strength are given by
Hood's Sarsaparllln, America's Greatest
Medicine. Oet only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS are tJic only pills to
take wlthHood'B Sarsapaillla. Hasyand
yet ctllclent.

TERRIBLE FALL OF

A BREAKER BOY

FELL A DISTANCE Or FIFTY
FEET AND DIED.

Was Cleaning a Sky-lig- ht in the
Roof of the Pine Brook Breaker
When He Lost His Footing and
Fell to the Giound Was Taken to
the Moses Taylor Hospital, but
Nothing Could Bo Dono That Would
Save His Life.

While cleaning tho skylights on the
toof nt the pine Brook breaker at 3

o'clock csterdny afternoon, John
Sheridan, the son of John
T. Sheridan, ot 112 Stone ayenue, lost
his balance and tumbled 10 feel to tho
ground, sustaining Injuries which

In his death two bouts later ut
the Moses Taylor hospital.

His right leg and shoulder blade wero
fractmed, und he was Injured Internal-
ly to such extent thnt he was uncon-
scious until death oeturied. Tho fall
was not a peipendlculni one. as he was
not ( lose to tho side of the breaker.
The descent was broken by his com-
ing In contact tluco or four times with
projecting ledges. He wns picked up
at the coal schutes

Vo one knows what caused blm to
lose his balance, but It Is presumed
that the toot of the breaker furnished
sllppeiv footing because of the rain In
progress yestoiday. Tho day was &o

gloomy that he went to the roof to
open nnd clean tho lights.

Th dnctois nt tho Moses Tajlor
hospital found his condition beyond
help, but they woiked hard to render
evei v assistance under the circum-
stances. He died without saying a
woid fiom the tlmo of the accident.
Undei taker Cuslck removed tho re-
mains from the hospital morgue In the
evening to the ltte home.

EXPERIMENTAL STATION HERE

A. B. Dunning, Jr., Succeeded in
Having It Established.

Ex-Stre- et Commissioner Dunning
has accepted nn inv ltntlon to go before
the boa id of trade Monday night and
make a report of the Good Roads' par-
liament at the Omaha exposition.

Through the efforts of Mr. Dunning,
Senator Dodge, United Stntes dlieetor
of the road inquity, has consented to
put down a sample double steel track
on tho Ablngton turnpike similar to
the one that tho United States gov-

ernment had on exhibition at the
Tians-Mlsslssip- pl exposition H. G.
Hnirlson, well known thioughout the
countiy In his good loads' effoits, will
most likely come on to supei intend
the contiuctlon of It

The government Is locating experi-
ment stations with this kind of mad
iniiuovemcnt In different parts of the
country, and It was through Mr. Dun-nlng- 's

enrnest solicitation that Senator
Dodge agreed to make Scranton one
of the stations.

I: the turnpike compan) should not
bi satisfied to penult the use of the
road for the purpose, .some ntrnnge-ment- s

will be made to locate it In some
place wheie It can leceivo a thorough
test, it will stand the test of winter
frosts and breaking up In the spring
or the year.

Mr. Dunning will explain the steel
tinck fully Monday night by the use
of n model. The track will be laid
like a railroad with ties Instead or
tails, steel beams are used

DEATH OF MILO J. WILSON.

An Affection of the Heart of Long
Standing Was the Cause.

Attorney Mllo .1. Wilson died yester-
day morning nt his home, 819 Mulberry
stieet, after a brief Illness An affec-
tion of the heart of long stnnding was
the cause of his demise. He Is sur-ive- d

by a wife.
Mr. Wilson was born in Wyoming

county on January 13, 1S3S. His father
was Dr. John Wilson, a piomlnent
Physician of that county. After receiv-
ing a thorough academic and college
education he entered the law ofllco of
R. B. Little at JIontro.se In lS'.S and
began the btudy of law.

After the war moke out he entered
the union nimy as a private in tho
Ninety-fourt- h Ohio Infantiy. nnd
served In the army of tho Cumberland.
After being mustered out of tho army
on tho expiration of his term of enlist-
ment he went west and cinbaiked in
the grain business. When he letuined
east he located In Sci anion and In
February, 1SGS, was admitted to the Lu-
zerne county bar. In 1S75 ho was the
Republican candidate for mavor, but
was not elected, owing to the large
Democratic majority in the city at that
time. For n number of eats ho filled

NEW GOODS

3z wr - ivvc arc iau
to have you visit our store,

you around without you to buy.
Now is your opportunity to sec the finest display of

Lamps, Cut Glass, Rookwood Pottery, Haviland &c.

& 134 woming ,

"Walk ill nnd

the office of United States commis-
sioner.

Mi. Wilson wus quiet nnd courteous
In manner and among his associates
was recognized ns u ery keen business
man. He wns Interested In the County
Savings bank and wns also Its nttor-ne- ).

He was a member of tho board
of directors of the Albright llbiaiy.

Tho Lackawaumw Bar association
will meet this morning at 11.30 In the
law llluary to take action on Mr. Wil-
son's death,

The funeral will take place Monday
afternoon at 3 p. m. interment pil-vat- c.

RETURNED FROM PITTSBURG.

Knights Templar Speak In Glowing
Teims of Trienninl Encampment.
Mot of the local Knights Templar

who went to Pittsburg to attend the
tilennl'il encampment letuined Tlntis-da- y

night. They say the encampment
will long bo remembered by those w ho
nltended It. Plttsbmg did hcisclf
proud In tho entertainment of hot v

In the nelghboihood ot $..r.0,00)
wns expended in niranglng for the en-

campment and in the enteitalninent of
the vlsltots.

Th" paiado of Tuesday In which thlr-t- )
thousand Templais participated Is

dcscilbed In glowing teims by those
who had the ptlvllege of seeing It.
Tuesday night's Templar ball was an-oth- et

magnificent spectacle In which
thousands of Knights and their ladles
participated. The floor was commo-
dious enough to accommodate unwinds
of twenty thousand persons

The souvenir number of the Flus-
hing Lend"r of Wednesday contained
portraits of Major T. F. Penman, .1

James Tn)lor, Judson Woolscy nnd
other Templais of this cltv, together
with hketches of Joseph Alexander nnd
other men imminent in Tcmnlnr cir-
cles of this pint of the state,

REV. MR. LUKINS ORDAINED.

Will Be the Assistant of Rev. Dr.
Hodge, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

The Lackawanna Presbyteiy held nn
adjourned session nt Wllkes-Uair- c yes-
terday for the puipose of examining
Rev. Mi. Luklns, who wns last night
ordained as assistant to Itev. Dr.
Hodge.of the Flist Fresh tcrlan church
of that cltv.

The young man Is from niizabcth,
X. J., and is n graduate of Pilncetnn
His father was a waim filend of Rev.
Dr. Logan, who was present at the sei- -

Ice. Itev. Mr. Van Krug, the moder-
ator, presided at tho ordination last
evening. Rev. Dr CS. Paisons Nichols,
of Dlnghamton, preached the sermon
of the occasion.

TRUSTEES MEET TODAY

Subject of Objectionable Books Will
Be Considered.

Notices W"ie rece'ived yestetdny af-
ternoon b the trustees of tho Albright
Library to attend 11 meeting this ufter-noo- n

at S o'clock. It is a regular
meeting and the (list one &lnce sum-
mer.

The special (ommlttee appointed In
common council to investigate tlv
subject of objectionable books will
meet with the tiustees.

FEAR HE IS DEAD.

Ftank Berry, of Pittston, May Have
Succumbed nt Manila.

Frank Cciry, of Pittston, who en-

listed In the regular aimy shortly af-
ter the outbieak of the war. Is be-

lieved to have succumbed to disease at
Manila, whore he wns sent shortly nf-t- er

his enlistment. In General Otis'
lepoit of the men who died In the
Philippines appeals the name of Frank
Hairy. Tho nanfe appeals next to that
ni A illlam Flosn-r- . of Wilkes-IJarr- e

St,., m. II9. Wlllciire Incipient con.
UrmKaUlll 5" sumption, brouchllK

m m grippe, nsthma, and all
Lni!oh Svi"iinstl,.rthro''it.?rluHRof- -

O" - i- - lections wmioiit nu
You can alwas rely ou It. Trice ouly sj cents.

In Our CLOAK DEPARTMENT
we are showing the very latest

Ladies' Jackets
Ladies' Capes
Children's Coats
Ladies' Wool

Shirt Waists
Fur Collarettes

wnuoi
Complete assortment cf all the

latest weaves and colors.

j.V.V.iVV.iVuVnVmViVs.V.1.

tAaiwaD
importuning

China,

MILLAR PECK,

WKwmmmmwmmmmwmmm

and will be pleased to show !S

Look Around." met

Retry a friends finr that an error has
been mado In (oivlng thoYiamo Bariy
and thuf It should be Bony.

IViry enlisted In Wllkes-Barr- e on
May IT ard wns In the squad that left
there In charge of Flosser. Ho vun
was sent to ban Francisco and

to the Eighteenth icgimcnt,
which wns sent to Manila.

r.cny was ubout 29 years of age.
He wns a son of Mrs. Mai la Beriy,
of Pine street.

A Fine
Orchestra

Cannot be In every home, but a
fine Plain or Organ may bo, and
that without worty or great ex-
pense to even people with most
moderate Incomes.

We sell every kind of musical In-

strument known to the civilized
wen Id on the closest terms known
to tho trade, for pot cash, or buy-ei- s

may nitange most udvnntage-ciu- s
terms for small monthly pay-

ments. Or perhaps

A Second-Han- d Piano
In as good condition as a now one
would suit your put pose. If bo wo
htvo two splendid upright grand
litbtiuments on view todny at veiy
special baignlu prices.

J. W. Guernsey,
GUERNSEY HALL

.'ill and 310 Washington Ave.

FURS. FURS.

raoeo
Utabllsbcd 1866.

Seal Capes ami Jackets,

Fur Canes of Every Description,

Cloth Capes and Jackets,

NEW NOVELTIES RECEIVED DAILY

The Only Exclusive Cloak
And Fur House In the City.

FUIt lttilWIKIXG A SPECIALTY.

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.

G. STRAUS,
PRACTICAL FURRIER -

h AM) Ch RIAMJFACTURER OF ALL CLASSES 30
Ld
DC OF fjr GF.nns

X
Misses' and children's PI

sets. Fur trimmings of .ill -- j
description.o All goods ate made ando replied at my store. 33

Work done at the low- -
DC est pi ices. 2l

0
L-- 201 Washington Avenu),

l jr biuico tret luojml I'lour.

LOOK
Great reductions on the following

goods iu order to close them out :

At Half Price--L- ot of short lengths
of Wool Dress Goods suitable for Chil-
dren's wear.

15 pieces Checks and Plaids, bright,
attractive colois, 30 inches wide 9c

36 inch Serges, all wool, new colors 25c
All 50c Mixed and Fancy Dress Goods. . . .39c
Changeable Glasse Talfeta Silk, 10 shades..19c

$1.35 Black Satin Duchess, H y.ud wide. $1.00
Q5C Black Satin Duchess, 22 inches wide.. 79c
Corduroy,, all shades, for Shirt Waists.... sc

Remnants of Ribbon at half price.
Remnants of Embroidery at half price.

Ladies' Fancy Border White Handkerchiefs. 4c
Ladies' Fine Embroidered White Handker-

chiefs oc
Goats Crochet Cotton, per ball 3c
Denim Cushion Tops, 2ic 10c
Drapery Curtain Pins, per dozen 4c
Drapery Cuitain Rings, per dozen ic

MEARS & HAGEN,

Good value. Any of
these sell everywhere
from 5c to ioc. Our
drawing number is

4 Cents
for any of these below
mentioned.

Milk Pans.
Large Wash Bowls.
Brass Candle Stick.
ii and 11J2 Inch Pot Covers.
Large Tubed Cake Pan.

Rctinned Sauce Pan.
ch Enameled Pie Plate.

1 -- Pint Size Coffee or Tea Pot,
Painted Comb Case.
Double Mincing Knife.

Tin Cups.
Covered Bucket
Pieced Tin Dipper.

1 -- Quart Funnel.
13-In- ch Silverine Trays.
Bxtra Large Grater.
Large Sieve, 12 in. across top.
1 Pic Tins.
Mining Lamp.
Black Iron Dripping Pans.
All Size Stove Pipe Collars.

Any of the above worth 5c .
to 12c. Our price 4C

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN IF. LADW1G, Prop.

New
Buckweat Flour.
New Honey

Maple Syrup.
Home Made

Sausages.

A. F. KIZER,

SGRANTON CASB STORE

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING

Charles B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

MONDAY

LOOK
Men's Underwear
Broken assortment Natural Wool

$1,00 Goods, to close at 75c
Men's Natural Wool Underwear,

all sizes, one-thir- d wool 50c

Ladies' Fleece Lined LJnderwear 25c
Ladies' Fleece Natural Wool 75c
6c Outing Flannels 4HC
ioc Outing Flannels 8c
6c Shaker Flannels 4c
Best Dark Prints 3c
Belt Indigo Blue 4c
Good Brocaded Muslin 3c
Best Fine 6c Muslin 5c
Hill Bleached Muslin , sytc
8-- 4 Cotton Blankets 39c
9-- 4 Fine Blankets 98c
Large White All-Wo- Blankets $3.69

415 and 417
Lackawanna Ave.


